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Board Members, Tina Cleland (left), Executive Director, Sister Mary
Owens (middle), and Board Member/ Macedonian Ambassador to
the U.S. Ljubica Acevska (Ret.)

Nyumbani 20th
Annual Benefit
and Auction
By Dott. Alessandra Gelmi
Epoch Times Staﬀ
Sister Mary Owens, the current “hands-on” director of
Nyumbani, and the late Father
D’agostino, founded this virtual oasis in Kenya for HIV
positive children in 1992. And
through their singular mission

have blessed the lives of some
10,000 human beings.
The Nyumbani 20th Annual
Benefit and Auction was held
this year at The Ritz Carlton in Washington and garnered funds to buttress not
only the continued care of
these affected children but the
actual tracking and support
for them through adulthood

Georgetown Law School Chaplain, Father Paul Rourke (left), former Ambassador of Macedonia, Her Excellency Ljubica Acevska (middle), and
Epoch Times reporter Dott. Alessandra Gelmi attend the 2013 Nyumbani 20th Annual Benefit.

as they reintegrate into society.
“Nyumbani”, which is Swahili for “home”, is Kenya’s first
and largest medical and education facility for children

affected with HIV/AIDS. It
boasts one of the most sophisticated medical diagnostic
centers in sub-Sahara Africa.
What is poignant about this

sanctuary is the extended
“Nyumbani Village”—a biofriendly community that links
1000 orphans and grandparents. The sandwiched gener-

ation between the two, vanished after the HIV/AIDs wave
swept the continent. For more
information: www.Nyumbani.
org

Austin ‘Gus’ Deeds, Son, Reportedly Stabs Senator Creigh Deeds; Kills Self
By Jack Phillips
Epoch Times
Austin ‘Gus’ Deeds, the son of
Virginia state Senator Creigh
Deeds, stabbed the senator
before shooting himself, according to reports.
Virginia state police said that
his son attacked him on Tuesday before he turned the gun on
himself, News4 reported, citing
unnamed sources. Later, CBS
Evening News cited law enforcement official in saying that Gus
Deeds stabbed his father.
Gus Deeds, 24, died on the
scene of a gunshot wound, officials said. Police were sent to
Deeds’ home at around 7:25
a.m.
Virginia State Police spokeswoman Corinne Geller in a
press conference said that Sen.

Deeds was stabbed multiple
times in the head and chest.
Officials would not say whether
the son was the suspect in the
case, but they are not looking
for a suspect.
State police said that Sen.
Deeds, who is talking to police,
“has made some statements to
our folks, to the investigators.”
A local newspaper, The
Recorder, which cited unconfirmed accounts, said that Gus
Deeds “stabbed his father, Sen.
Creigh Deeds, this morning,
and then shot himself.”
Deeds was taken to the University of Virginia Hospital in
Charlottesville after he was
stabbed at his residence in rural
Bath County, located in western
Virginia. His wounds are said to
be critical.
Gus Deeds was a student at
William & Mary College. In

2009, when his father ran for
governor, he was arrested for
alcohol possession, the Virginia Pilot reported. He was 20
at the time.
According to the Times-Dispatch, Gus Deeds had a mental
evaluation on Monday. Sources
told the paper that he was
released following the evaluation that was performed under
an emergency custody order.
“The news from this morning
is utterly heartbreaking,” said
Virginia Gov. Bob McDonnell
in a statement. “Creigh Deeds is
an exceptional and committed
public servant who has always
done what he believes is best for
Virginia and who gives his all to
public service.”
“I urge all Virginians today to
join me in praying for a full and
complete recovery for Creigh
and for many more years of his

Kyrsten Sinema Ironman:
Arizona Rep. First Member of
Congress to Finish Triathlon
PHOENIX (AP)—Arizona Congresswoman Kyrsten Sinema is
heading back to Washington after
completing the grueling Ironman
Arizona triathlon in suburban
Phoenix.
Sinema finished Sunday in 15
hours, 12 minutes, 34 seconds to
become what organizers of the
Ironman international competi-

tion say is the first sitting member of Congress to complete the
event.
The first-term Democratic lawmaker representing Arizona’s
9th Congressional District completed a 2.4-mile swim, a 112-mile
cycling ride and a 26.2-mile run.
She had hoped to complete the
race in less than 16 hours.

Sinema says she didn’t even
know how to swim before beginning to train for the event about
a year ago. She hired Olympic
gold medalist Misty Hyman as
her coach.
Sinema spokesman Justin Unga
said she was on a plane bound for
Washington on Monday morning.
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U.S. Rep. Kyrsten Sinema (D-AZ), who has become the first member of Congress to complete an Ironman, in a October 2013 file photo.

public service to the commonwealth. At this moment, our
state unites in prayer for Creigh
Deeds and his family.”
Deeds ran against McDonnell in 2009 for governor, losing the race. In the race, he also
defeated current Virginia Gov.Elect Terry McAuliffe during
the Democratic primary.
“Dorothy and I are praying for
the Deeds family at this difficult time,” McAuliffe wrote on

Twitter.
Sen. Deeds has been with the
state Senate since 2001.
Deeds, a former Bath County
prosecutor, was elected to the
House of Delegates in 1991 and
to the state Senate in 2001, in a
special election after the death
of Emily Couric. He ran for
attorney general in 2005, but
lost to McDonnell, a Republican. The margin of victory
was fewer than 400 votes out of

nearly 2 million cast.
Deeds, who drafted a constitutional amendment guaranteeing Virginians’ right to hunt,
long enjoyed support from the
National Rifle Association and
other gun-rights advocates.
Deeds and his wife, Pam,
divorced shortly after the 2009
campaign.
The Associated Press contributed
to this report.

